University of Kentucky College of Law

Registration Schedule for Summer and Fall 2015

March 22, 2015

**Tue Mar 24, 12 Noon, Courtroom:** Introductory meeting for first-year students. Registration process explained, general advice given. Drawing of name for first and second pass priority registration.

**Fri Mar 27, 12:30 PM:** First-year students’ preferential registration forms due for Business Associations, Taxation I, Evidence, Criminal Procedure, and/or Constitutional Law II.

**Mon Mar 30, 12 Noon, Room 110:** Information session for all students about clinic and externship opportunities, with clinic and externship professors. Lunch will be served.

**Tue Mar 31:** Posting of results of first-year preferential registration.

**Wed Apr 1, 12 Noon, Courtroom:** Informational meeting for second-year students. Professors will give descriptions of their classes. Drawing of name for first and second pass priority registration.

**Fri Apr 3, 12 Noon:** Second-year students’ first pass registration forms due in Ms. Salsman’s office.

**Mon Apr 6:** Posting of results of second-year first pass and order of second pass registration.

**Mon Apr 6 12 Noon, Courtroom:** General informational meeting for first-year students. Professors will give descriptions about their classes.

**Tue Apr 7, Room 108:** Second-year students’ second pass registration, according to scheduled times.

**Wed Apr 8:** Posting of final results of second-year advance registration

**Thur Apr 9, 12 Noon:** First year students’ first pass registration forms due in Ms. Salsman’s office.

**Fri Apr 10:** Posting of results of first-year students’ first pass and order of second pass registration

**Mon Apr 13 – Wed Apr 15:** Second-pass advising window: first-year students’ optional meetings with assigned Legal Research or Legal Writing professor.

**Thur Apr 16, Room 108:** First year students’ second pass registration, according to scheduled times.

**Fri Apr 17:** Posting of complete results of advance registration for Fall 2015 term.

**Mon Apr 20, 3 pm:** Deadline for registration for Summer 2015 term classes. Classes which do not have minimum enrollment by this deadline are subject to cancellation.